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When piet will permit. The Tribune Is always
glad to print alioit letters from lis friends bear-

ing on lurrcnt topics, but Its rule Is Ibat tlte'c
mint bo signed, for publication, by the. writers
tal name; and tbe lotullllon precedent to

Is that all contributions shall be sub-

ject to cdltorUi- - revision.
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HEPUBLIOAN NOMINATIONS.

National.
Preildent-WILM- AM McKISI.KV.

KOOSEVE1X

State.
Congremen-M-i,rg- - RAf.UsllA A. OROW,

noni:itT if. i'Or.RDKni:n.
Auditor Cenera!-- E. B. IIAIIDKSIIKRUII.

County.
TonerpM-- W It.t.f.Ut rOXXKU,.
Judge-nKOI- lOi: "11. WATSON".
MierJfT-JOI- IN' II. IT.U.OWS.
Treasurcr-- .l. A. KCHANTON.
niidrlct Atorncy WII.MAM tl. t.UWI.
I'rntlionnt.ny .IOIIV (.01111, M.
Clerk of Cotirti-TIIOM- AS P. DANIELS.
I'eiculcr of Deeds-- , F.MII, DOS.V.
ItfRlatrr of Wllls--- K. lll'C'K.
Juiv Commissioner r.DWAHD It. STUROhS.

Legislature,
Flift DMrltt-TllOM- AS .1. UEVNOLDS.

oiiil l)istrlct-.10l- !N .'CHEUnil. .lit.
Tlilid DMrlct-KMVA- IID JAMES, Jit.
fourth District l. A. Pllff.niV.

"If there is any one who believes
the gold standard ls-- a good thing,
or that It must be maintained, I
wnrn him "Jlot- - to cdat his vote for
me, becausea rdniise him it will
not be mairHaltied lin this country
longer than i'am able tb get rid of
it." Willhun Jennings Bryan in a
Speech at" Knoxvllle, '

Tenn., Deliv-
ered Sept. 16,1896.
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'fThe party stands where it did in
1896 on the money question." Will-
iam Jennings Bryan, Zanesville, O.,
September 4, 1900.

William Connell's Record.
WISH to soy a fe-v-WE words to those citizen?

of Itepubllcaii
who expect to vole for

the of President McKlnley,
but who might in some instance
be misled Into falllns out of lino
for the Republican nominee for con-
gress in this district. The lime has
never been when a const essman with
postofflccs to apportion was able to
please everybody; nor Is a condition
of unrest resulting from a great labor
strike, nojv happily ended in a well-deserv-

victory for the tollers in our
mines, the best condition In which the
question of electing a representative In
congress may be, as it should be, ap-
proached calmly, intelligently, and In
freedom from prejudlcevor bias. Yet
we believe that there Is sufficient com-
mon sense Among the voters in our
county to enable the polling of a ver-
dict, one week from Tuesday, which
shall represent their well considered
and thoughtful choice, expressed with
a clear view toward their own and the
countiy's best interests.

The record of William Connell In
congress covers the most eventful
period in American history since the
momentous 'days of the war for the
preservation of the Union. First elected
in 1S96, he was among those who

to the call for an extra ses-
sion of congress, and he was among
those who, In answering that call,
helped to enact the present Protective
tariff measure, which lias been the one
great Instrument of restoring industrial
activity, commercial confidence and a
solvent condition of the national reve-
nue's. In the dellheiatlons of that extra
session Mr. Connell took a punctual
and faithful part. He missed no im-
portant day's session: was absent nt
no Important roll-cal- l; and by vote and
counsel did what he could. Then fol-
lowed the dramatic episode ot the de-

struction jr the. Mjiine, which churned
Into ,i pas-slo- the popular feeling that
was already pot tending a recourse to
arms. Looking bnukwntd, who does not
see now how wise, prudent and states-
manlike was tho attitude of William
McKlnley l'n resisting, ns long as he
could, the I'lnmor which sought to
plunge the nation into Immediate hos-
tility without, preparation? This clamor
swept many congress-me- ptf their feet.
The war-lik- e fever look hold of Republ-
icans!, as well as Democrats, until at
times It seemed that open mutiny
would follow. Theie win ono member
who kept his. head. There was one
member who never waveied In his sup-
port of the ptesldeut. Then, was one
member who flatly "refused to take part
In a movement among tho Pennsylva-
nia delegation to break over the tuices
and snub the chief executive by voting
to,ieaocnlze U)u (ndopepdunce of a

"Cuban lepubilc. AVIien war
trtmo .that member did not flinch; but
Jn the heethlng-turmoil- , Jiwi pilor to
ts declaration, he stood like a rock by

Jho captain In command. That man of
.loyalty was William Connell.

Circa t problems grew out of the war
and came hoforo congress for consider-
ation, Thr-r- were times when the
jimiiy "column weakened and wavered;
jwlieii nijaln the standard of revolt was
llf,ted on tho Republican side. The

of tho Eleventh dlstilct
j was. not among those who had to be
Jcoaxed or pushed to 'do his duty. He
jvas present nt each emergency and his
votfTcariia without sojlcltntloii. It Is
not flattery, but justice, to call the
public's attention to these facts of rec
ord. Tho president has need of such
Mtpport n congress. It Is a body whoso
membership invariably includes some
men easily rattled, scared or led

'astray. With a margin of contiol so
, small that the slightest defection might
! at 'any time defeat the most carefully
I formulated policies ot the admlnlstra- -

tlon and practically nullify the verdict
of the presidential election, It Is vitally

) Important that Republicans who ban
bo depended upon day by day and hour

, by hour should bo sent to congress to
; uphold the president and the principles

he represents. It Is not u time for ex- -

fuujjnenU it Is not a time for the satis- -

ii4-- .

faction of petsonal Erlcvnnces: It )s a
tltiiu for straight and faithful Uctnib-llcnnls-

This only will make Victory
complete.

When, ut the opcnlnB of the war
vvllli Spain, ooimrest), by uimnltnotiB
vote, put fifty million tlotlius In

hinds, It rhvo a tnntlnionlal
lo Hit! chnrnutcr tit the man which no
ninntitit rtf campplRit abuo can over
wipe ttWay.

The Strike Off.

R 111. IKK .ND lejolclng will ho
occasioned this
section by the news that tho
sttlko hat? slnally been ed

off. It ontN In .'v vlcloty for the
tnlne-worlspr- s, who emerge front a
very trying sltuntlon not only with n
substantial gain In wages but with
the Inor'Mfipd respect of every obser-
ver of their excellent conduct and mu-

tual fidelity.
Tho basis of oetllemenl l even bet-le- r

for the mlneis than would hnve
been a flat Increase of ten per cent.,
Ugllied without regard to the powder
question. Tho miner In a difficult
chamber, where more than the aver
age use of powder Is required, gains
lit proportion to his former hardship.
AVhen account Is taken of the fact
that the day of easy mining Is fast
drawing to n close, this means n inn-tetl- al

alleviation of llgorous conditions
am Is well calculated to bilinj cheor
and comfort lo homes formerly visited
by gloom. The elimination ot the
troublesome powder question also
makes for the miner's peace of mind.
It should have been readjusted long
ago.

To the ollicials 0C the TTnttcd Jllne
AA'orkets huge credit Is due lor care-
ful and prudent direction
of the larsest labor movement of Us

kind In i event years. President Mitch-
ell In patlicular has exhibited quali-
fies of leadership of an exceptionally
high order und by this victoiy tak-- s

rank as the foremost captain of or-

ganized iudustiy In the land, Rut lb

must not be forgotten thnl loyalty ot
following was the necessaiy comple-
ment ot wise guidance. No man ever
had more faithful support from the
ranks than President Mitchell and
his various lieutenants had froml
the united mlne-woike- rs of Dis-
trict Xo.,1, These staunch and law-abidi-

citizens, whose coherence was
the marvel of all beholders, really won
the

The of business has
been serious but by the proper spirit
of entei prise It can speedily be over-
come. Let all forget the
features nnd frictions of the past few
weeks and turn In with true Ameri
can vhn for the utmost
of the blighter opportunities now
dawning.

Doctors know many things which
will kill the microbes of the worst
diseases, but do not use them because
they kill the patient, too. Just like
Bryan's scheme for punishing trusts
by taking the tariff off the articles
they produce. That would end the
trusts, and also the Tabor employed
by them. The trouble must he reach-
ed In another way than by fre-- i trade.

I

Declared

throughout
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Light on Aguinaldo.
N 1IIR SPEECH at Canton on

AA'ednesdny night Secretary Root
offered some Information from
official sources bearing on the

Philippine situation which. Is new to
most persons.

It has been said by prominent op-

ponents of the administration that
esuly in the Manila campaign Dewey,
Anderson, Merrltt or some other
Vmericnn ofhclal promised Aguinaldo

am! his satellites Independence. These
otl'.eer.s have all entered positive de
nial; but for those who will not be-

lieve them Secretary Root produces
:i Tagalog witness. Mabini, president
of Agulnaldo's cabinet and the brains
uf the insurrection, in a document on
file at AVnshlngton, bearing date Jan.
4, 1S30, wiote In Instructions to an In-

surgent secret commission:
"The chief of the Philippine people

has not made any agreement with
the government of the United States,
but inspired by the same idea of
destroying the sovereignty of Spain
in these islands, they have mutually
assisted each other."

Rut this Is not the most Imporlnnt
revelation made by tho secretary of
w'ir, It has been frequently charged
that from the first Aguinaldo plotted
to play the United States against
Spain until such time as he could fo-

ment a revolution sufficient to drive
out the vlctois and set up a dictator-
ship of his own. Secretary Root
pio"!s It. He rays the government
Iuir In Its possession the minutes of
ii nuciing of the Hong Kong Filipino
lunta held In Hong Kong May 4, JSftS,

four diiy.s utter the battle of Manila
bay, to discuss the propriuly of going
to Manila to worl: with Dewev: and
Agouclllo stated tho proposition In
these words;

'Thcro will be no bettor occasion
than the present for the expedition-
ary forces to land on those islands
and to arm themselves at the ex-

pense of the Ameiicans and assure
the attainment of our legitimate as-

pirations against those very people.
The Filipino people, unprovided with
arms, will be the victim of the ds

and exactions of the United
States, but provided with arms will
be able to oppose themselves to them
and struggle for their independence,
in which consi&ts the true happiness
of tho 'Filipinos."

AkoucIIIo's proposition was unani-
mously approved and t,he minutes of
the meeting contain thi signature of
each conspirator, AVITH AOUIK-ALDO- 'S

NAME AT THE HEAD!
Here is another document uf his-

toric. Interest, dated and issued
wenty-seve- n days beforo tho Paris

treaty ot peace was confirmed at
AVashlngton;

JIalolos. ptli of Junujiy, i'.n.
Instruction to the Urie Soldim of Sjmluta-lu- u

of SIjiiIIj.

Article :. Al of tbo ciilcfi and Filipino
brotliaia cUoulil be ready and courageous for ilia
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inntlnt nnil lionM take mliantaae ol Hie op-
portunity In study nrll tin; nltu.illc.il nt tbe
Alitrrliati oulpmN nml beadipnrliH. Olwrtlng
cpcclilly ieercl pimp wlirro lliey an up.
lunarli and vnpiK' the runny.

Article :l. Tlie ilitct f llioe ubo an to attack
tlie InrracU alionlil ond In fir,l font- - turn with
it irooil pipent lor tbe Atnrrlt an i niiinuiiiler.
immediately after will follow four nlliori wbo
will inikp it iiritriusp of tool.linr lor Hit Mine
nllliTr for unie imoii, itml n larger group

li.ill In' poneriilecl In i, roinen or boiun In
cnltr to n Id the oilier grouiH nt l!ic flrat Uinl.
'I'd', wliersicr It la pimtblp, at the niomrjil
uf attack.

Artlili I, They fliould not prior lo the allack
look nt the Anicrlcitn In a tlirr.itenliis? manner.
To tbe toiiluiy, Hip ntt.uk on tbe IniucU by
tbe Njn.tatalian should In. a complete surprle
.ind v. it ) rtcelsloii nnd rom.tae. (lee alioulil ro
alone ln,,ndance In outer to kill the irtitlne!.

f,
Article. 7. All I'illplnot. led defriiiKi of their

country, !ioiild u on (be alert to iilt li,i
lillnneoinU (lie linldo nlluck at tbe veiy moment
II' it they note the nrl mnirntent In ivlnleirr
lorrlo rr ul,iiili, lnilinr oMiiraiu'v tli.it all the
troop that Mil round Manila will proceed wllli-ru- t

detiy tn foiee tho eneni)' line nnd unite
thrnwlirl wltli their brotlien In the city.

Ilmllio Biiliiiblo.

"Of course," say.s Secretary Root,
"our forces were Ignorant then of the
order and of the purpose, but they
observed nil ovr Manila Filipinos
packing their 'goods and gntheilng
their families and quietly sllppltiB
away from the city. They left by the
thousands, and they left because they
had notice of the proposed attack.
One notification, signed by Aguinaldo,
hAs fallen Into our hands, it Is to n
friend in Manila, doted on the 7th of
January, ISSfl, four weeks before the
nttack, and In It he says:
"My Deai' Don Dentin:

"1 Ijpj: joii lo !eae .Manila with your fain.
Ily and to mm" litre to Mabdoi, hut not beiauie
I wMi to (lighten you- -1 merely wish to warn
joii for .oiir i.ilisf.irlinn. .itthomdi it li not
Jet the day m tho Hoi!;."

"The day was not then, but It came
on the 4th of February when a body
of Filipino troops marched under
cover of night, swiftly and silently,
thiough our lines, regardless of tho
sentry's challenge, and. when he fired,
volleys of musketry and roar of can-
non upon every side commenced the
ptoponed destruction of our army.
The bodies of our men who fell dur-
ing that dreadful night and the days
of cnntllct which followed have been
brought back leverently across the
Pacific and laid in honored graves
among their countrymen. Rut, not
yet--n- ot yet has the soil stained by
their blood Lven surrendered to their
slayeis. Not yet has the treacherous
and wicked attack-- , which they died
to defeat, been turned into victory by
the act of an American nresldent."

One ltirther document deserves to be
lecoidcd in this connection. Jt sheds
light upon the motive behind the pro-

longed guerrilla resistance of Aguln-
aldo's remaining following:
GENERAL ORDER TO THE PHIL-

IPPINE ARMY, NO. 202.
As I have in previous letters direct-

ed that all commanders of guerril-
las are free to attack any detachment
or post of the enemy, and continually
molest the same: I reiterate the order
the more strongly, because its fulfill-
ment just now is very necessary for
the advantage of the cause of inde-
pendence of the Philippines in the
approaching presidential eleotion in
the United States of America, which
takes place in the early part of the
coming month of September of the
present year; on account of which it
is imperative that before that day
comes, that is to say, during the
months of June, July and August,
we give such hard knocks to the
Americans that they will resound in
our favor in all parts, and set.in mo-

tion the fall of the Imperialist party,
which is trying to enslave us.

Dated 27th of June, 1900.
Signed by the Captain-Genera- l,

E. Aguinaldo.

Concerning Commercial Travelers

THE SUBJOINED letter is
from a cllizen of Suranton
widely known In trade cir
cles in the states east of the

Mississippi liver and north of the
Ohio:

I noticed in the Sii.llilnu Tillies the other day
a'i oililoiiat entitled "Hie ('iiiiiiiicui.il '1'iiiv-I'ter-

In lids aillcle ihp wilier Mates that
lull of the loiniiieriial trae1eia ot the coun-
try bale- - lieen throw n out of employment, and,
of ionise, accuser tnMs ot licini;
for thii tonditli'ii uf ulhiir. As a "lomineii'iiil
li.ivelei" tho ubuu mutement henna tu me fco

far remoied from 1 it It .n to ho hardly neeev
.i.i i y of ponludktiou, but l will refute it lest
w.ijljrini; men be deceived tlieieliy, If the
editor of tlie Times would le.iu his luiroir
tontines and lake n Hip aeicw thin country,
stopping in tuity or tidy cities, I think Jt would
bio.uleu his mental horlon. If he u.iine In
turn b wltli the (oiiunoiTl.il trau'leis in the
hotels lie stopped nt and consulted hotel tlerka
ho would loam that thole are more commercial
liavolila on the rind tills .io.n than cer iioloie
In tlie lon.itij's hUtorj, "Theodoie Mubinic"
and tlie nliUr of the Times to tlie contiaiy
notwithstanding. The utoid uf ales for Inter.
ili.uiKt'jlili mlliMKf v.'lll also innlliiii Ibis state,
inent, ns thii! niiloi'.se is used .iluio.t eselushely
by the conimeitlal ti.ieler, nnd the rales this

r.ir are larisT Urn eer ticfoie. He would
al-'- find that tb: (ommeicial liau'lem that aie
Kolng t te fr llryan aic not nurly as
numeioiij on the road us in the Deiuoiialij
newfpapeis. Pioin my rxpeiifiirc In inmna.
Ini with fellow eommeifial tiaolois I fopl wur.
raited in fiiini.' that I do not believe Unaii
will teieiie i' per rint ol our oie, and It is
doubtful It lie will pull eiru 1.1 pel cent. On
iNitind.iv lat a toninieulal tiaveler from Xiw
Vml: tt.ile i .died on in.' socially. V eeiitu.
illy drifted inln polltlis and I asked him bow
lie was tfolnir to Mite, He told me that a.
Ilinitgli be liiil alwajs been a Peimeut he could
not nnd would not Mite for Ili.N.m, and did not
think tb.it theie was any tluneu of Hrjan belni:
elected, 1 do not maidim that the editor id
the Times M beyond reclamation, and II he Is
not 1 think that sifter lie tool; a tilp as alioic
fiiCKi'sled, and raine in contact wilb tlie Inisy

world outside of Scranton be would teel like
rajlns, with a leceut coniert to the llepuldlcan
parlj : "Duiliis my few rt'inalntntr dajt. I

piefcr to be a elllrrn rather than a partisan, and
li,tcid ot still MmiiiE oer lu tlie old nude lot,
with Its Rloem and mud, listrnlni; to the c tenia)
brojinir and tioaklni; ar.d inaklni; faces at the
Kie.it prorcJdon niovlnc alnni;, I am i;olnir to
iiiuip the feme, crt out Into tho broad sunny
hlnliway, Join It, and help make, not mai, our
piosperous, proRre-sli- e, yea Imperial couniry
at It entcia upon the pev eentmy with U many
great pioblenis still walllitR for solution,"

Our correspondent's communication
embodies ono error, Th' editor of
tho Times Is beyond reclamation, lie
hi politically lost,

What IntelllKont citlaen, loslm; his
country, with a stake In home, in fam-

ily, or in property, however great hh
sympathy for tho unbuppy Doers,
would, If he could, have had his gov-

ernment aggressively Interfere for
their protection ut the risk of war
with Great Drltaln? We seek no mora
warn. Wo want tho friendship of' all
nations; but now, as ever, we stand
"at peace, but ready," to battle with
any of them for the Integrity of our

i. J.A

territory, the honor of oltr flfr, and
lite protection of Americans every-
where. AVho ' that seriously nttnolts
thai policy Is a safe mint In trttat
with Hie power In thl.s country? Don
At. Dlcklnnon,

A LOCAL OBJECT LESSON.

Kill lor of The Tribune
Sirs The rdllurlil wilier of the Times last

runlng miw lit to quote fiom my ''ItM'om Why
the liepublliaii Parly Hliould Direct tbe Affalti
of Hie t'lillnl Maten," and libels bis article
"t'ohu llllnd." I mippnse lie Intended tlie head-l-

o Indicate my piilKin iltw of thlnpi, but
the editorial declarations as set foilli make Ihc
lieadltm "The Itl'dit TIiIhb In the Itlsht Place."
t'erlaln Isolated esses arc used lo try lo ratalilbji
the fart that for the lat tour rars laborlbs
men line been utanlntf. t will proreed stilt fur-

ther and select one Industry lo Illustrate the
elfect of bclim under the benign Influence of ft

llepubllc.111 administration.
I ti.no thoosen on pnlernrlse well known to

the cltlrens of Hcranton, nnd a bate statement
of facts well known to them rulabllslira my orlgl-m- l

statement that siicccm Is to l had while the
llcpiibtloan party has the lelns of iiuiornment.
The newsy paper, the Times (.where the writer
who tool: linuo , my imnllon draws a lib-ei-

salaiv), was clnhlished In 1st!') under
rule, enjoyed great prosperity, and for

jeais was among the leading newspapers outside
of l'hll.idetphla. Tin bllirht bruiiiiht about by
the effetl of the ineoinlns of a Democratic ad-

ministration taucd the original owner of the
Times to virtually abandon It, and Its bare

was u sttuirglr for jimm, with the sheriff
of the county freitiently In charsc

The whlrllKlir of politics airalu brnuijht the
Itrpiihllcans Into power, ghlng new life lo this
Industry, nnd for Jen is il was In a Itoiirlshtng
rendition; hut, alas for tlie fortunes of the
Times, the Democrats weie otiee more Riven
rlnrire, and notwithstanding the fact that two
of the best newspaper men In the state tried to
keep lltu In this Industry the IiIIkIiIIiik etfetU
of th "Calamity Parly" threw the paper again
on the m.iiket, and the present proprietor took
tlnrge of it with many mlsRhlnirs, hoping lie
inlirlit can it along until some thanic would
be lu his favor, f.udc favored him. The (iratul
Old I'aily came Into power and Hie owner of the
Tliues had his cup out, and the Itepubllcaii
p.nly has filled it with blessings, 'the Times
mini wanted me lo bring my proofs from Scran-Io-

a train, mid I le.iic it to Ids candor whether
the foregoing Is not true, and will only ask
him lo look back for four ,vcar, and particu-
larly lefer him lo tho lecent (lies of the paper,
wheie we see heralded dally the wondeiful pros-
perity that the Times has enio.ied under the ad-

ministration of President McKlnley.
I liust tlie paper may honestly look back oicr

Its wau'iing career and conclude that It owes
its life to tlie good times which the Republican
pnty nlwa.is brings about, and henceforth pub-
lish only tint which its honest mm let Ions dic-
tate. Jlyion Kasson.

Sei anion, Oct. 25.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Ladles know, all admit they know, how much
they save when they can buy Edwin 2. Burt's
Slioea at J.i.60 per paii, in .turns and wells,
patent leather and kid tills, button and late.
Stjles they all admire.

Lewfl5(&ReSlIy
Established 1S33.

Shoes for all the walks of life.

ilercereaiui
& ComutieM

Now open for business at
our new store, 1132 Wyo-

ming avenue.

We are proud of our store
now, and feel justified in
doing a little talking, but we
prefer to have our friends do
the talking for us,

A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to call and see us.

MEIRCEIRIEAU k CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths.

JLLf E'S

Fancy
ilks for

Waists
' We offer an ele-

gant line of New
Silks, mostly in
lengths of One Waist

Pattern, all exclusive
designs and no du-

plicates. The de-

signs are choice, neat
in effect, and prices
range from 75c to

$L75 Per yard.
We are also show-

ing a very elegant
line of

New Laces,

Laces Ties mi
Lace Jackets

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

66 Doe't
wear

I GOD BLTs3

99

If you haven't the proper ofH.ce sup-
plies. Come In and elve us a trial.
We have the largest and most com-
plete line of office supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If It's a good thing, we have It. Wo
make a specialty ot visiting cards and
monogram stationery.

IReymoldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

A lady 43 years of age, residing at Perrysville, Ohio,
says : " Any one who saw me about six months ago never
thought I would be ajve to-da- y, I looked like a ghost, and
I couldn't eat or sleep on account of having malaria so bad,
1 had chronic indigestion, was dizzy about all the time.
Medicine did not help me any, I spent so much on doctors
I was clear discouraged, A neighbor told me about

Ripans Tabules
so I bought a package at the drug store, I got better from
the first dose, Noiv am able to do all my housework myself.
I tell everybody tp use Ripans Tabules and save doctor bills'."

tsWS
Jonas Sons. ( Jonas Sons.

Event 1 Today.

WWVVwoy
Long's Long's

Since the Pure Food Show began, we have bad many re-

quests for short talks on the preparation of food, which formed so
Interesting a feature of the exhibit of two. years go. So we have
completed arrangements for

66 Tei Mlratc 1

11 CoMdng."
And this afternoon will be devoted to this entertaining feat-
ure. The talks will be given from the lecture platform, in front
of which many seats will be provided. Housewives are particu-
larly invited to this special feature of the Pure Food exhibit.

At 2.30.
Wheat.

At 3.00.
At ),0.

Oats."

Miss Payne A chafing-dis- h talk on Shredded

Miss St. Claire A talk on Malt Breakfast Food.
Miss Pyne How to prepare and relish "Friends

At 4.00. Mr. Joseph Keller, of the Keller & Van Dyke
Piano Compa'iy. will lecture on "The Care and Construction of
the Piano." Every owner of an instrument ought to hear him.

Event No. 2 Today.
There is always one thing happening on Friday that never

interferes with anything else, for on that day we alwavs bring to
the Big Store great crowds of people in quest of the unparalleled
and extraordinary bargains which make us famous for many
miles around.
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No other store event Is so absolutely important to you. At

no other time are certain articles of merchandise, particularly
things that you want, sold so ridiculously cheap. Witness the
list for today. Sales at 2 o'clock, 3 o'clock and 4 o'clock, each
sale just one hour.

Sale No. 1

Begins Promptly

Two O'clock.

Sale No. 2

Begins Promptly at

Three O'clock.

Sale No. 3

Promptly at

Four O'clock,

No.

c

lasting

Begins

Sale No. 1. In the Basement.
4c for Big Scrub Brushes.

Ifjile of best liristlc, in si'veml sizes anil sliapc;
bristles tliorouRhly f.ntcnecl nnd made .cry ilur- - A

ablr. Itculy at 2 o'clock forgone hour at w

6c for Toilet Paper.
Finest .fap.inrse Taper, put up in packages of
one thousand sheets lo the pacluue. The hest u
can buy at any price. At 2 o'clock, for one A
hour

10c for 8 quart Tin Pails.
Here ii a bargain that will brine In (he eiowcl, l

full aize Tin fails at 2 o'clock for av'
lc for Pint Tin Cups.

Another (treat offeiintr. picwed Tin JC
Cups, ery handy; at 2 o'eluck for one hour ....

27c for Double Boasters.
Otlinjr "Turkey" lime now. So here iroei fr
tin- fli't olferinc of lloaili i. A splendid lot 27c
of tlicm, ei'Od si. lo go at i o'clock fur

Sale No. On Main Floor.
69c for "Parker" Clocks.

The "Parker" Alarm Clock i without quci-Uo-

the hest on the maiket. Sulci in all stores at
One Dollar. Peifctt time keepers and guaran-
teed to awaken any one with a breath of life in
them. Just 100 of them to go at .1 o'clock for... 69c

10c for Fancy Ribbons.
A bier and splendid lot of Plain T.ilTetai and
Fanny Itibhon", all shades and from 3 to 4 inches
in width. Kxquislle quality and cheap at 35c. i j
Just for one hour at S o'clock for ltyw

3 l-- for Torchon Laces.
One of Iho day's bigReit offering", consisting: of
a marvelous asoitiuent of Hue Ton linn I..hcn.
in both edgings and in'eitlrgs, up to funr (I) a lincites in width. Heady at :i o'clock for, janl,..-'2- l

lie for Bath Towels.
Not ordinary Hath Towels, by am- - means. Fine
bleached Tuiklsh Towels, lull 20I2 lnc)ie In
sie big enough to wrap joureelf up in. Towels
tli.it would be wry cheap at trie, for one 1Hr
hour at :

25c yard for Dress Goods.
A i harming assortment of hr.ny weight Cheviot
Tweeds especially made for Kults and Scpaiate
Skirts, needs no lining! aNo wiy line iKMncli
luuvv wolclit .choline NlltiliL'S of ikh and lu
ll cms llnMi and in a full range of failiionabK-coloring-

Take your choice today at U o'clock
for

55c for Pine Pictures.
Waul n pair to bilghlin up a room a bit? Thee
aie cweptlnnal value. Water colms, wllli 2'j-Inc-

mats and gold fume, Sxl.'l. Very fancy
und itch. Worth a dollar. At 3 o'c lock foi .,,,

Sale No. 3. On Main Floor.
6c for Box Writing Paper.

Sold In many stores at J.V., nnd never here for
c than 10c. Flnci.1 while won-- , In nded ami

plain; paper and nit elopes lu fancy Iiom; fur Ag
one hour

19c for Gingham Aprons.
(Jieat big oum, mado under cmr own dliecllon,
co wo know them to ha good. I'ret l v patterns
in fancy ginghams, nul wwlli c. H heap lor J Qq
one hour at

59c for Cotton Blankets.
You'll wonder how we can sell them foi so little
when joii sre (hem. Full si.? lfl-- Cotton Wank
els lu white and grey; 11 good heavy Heece and
bound edsrs in fancy blue anil rrd borders.
Would be a iMizaln at T.'jc, For just one hour EQr
at 1 o'clock

5 c for Pine Percales.
Vex, Percales unci we're goliu l Bl

ou (holce. Fifty different colorings lu liiped
and checked (iinghams; a ho Pircalrs in
light and fancy figured .Not u ard in
the lot worth less than le, (heap lor "'"R !,,
hour ,,.,"l- -

10c for Boys Underwear.
Heavy ilbbed and line ilteeid ihlrls and Duvvers
ill sires fiom 21 lo III. Maun Willi neiiiii lire ii
and nlielv flnl.hc-d- . Ilaiuieiits Hut would be u
big bjigaln at 2'ie, are joun for one hour at ,.,

for Parlor Tables.
On Ihe Fouilli Floor and well worth gulng after.
'I lie ileslgii of tlii'w Table is full heipentine lop
and undeihelfi legs are ot extra heavy .lock,
vviih paltnt vveduo Joints warrantul not lo
khrlnk in wuru. Tops are 21 incites and luru
rouudid edgis, handsomely finished and peifeclly...... itlinn.. l,li trn. n. v, n, KlU.lOll.llUl til,. .I'll . v..""v ....... -- " -

hogjnv ilni.h, (S.h- - window). Heady at i
o'clock on Iho I'ourlli Floor for .,,.,....,

26c

55c

Olngbam.

$1.07

19c

1.67

Jems Long's Sans

i


